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or The loue Of Horses 
'B,!;i 'fran~ J. Buc~man 

Gaited horses essential for 
bird dog field trial judge 

"The only way l'm going 
to judge is horseback." 

Bill Nedeau, Osage City, 
is in demand as a bi rrl dog 
field trial judge throughout 
the Midwest, anr~ horses 
are essential to his avoca
tion. 

Actually, dogs end hors
es have long be<'n a key 
part of Nedeau's life. 

"My dad alwayE had 
hunting dogs. bird rf.og:) and 
coyote dogs, and w0 stRrted 
Jiunting together when I 
was real young. I got my 
first horse when T vras 11 
years old," Nedenu cHlcu-
J;:tted. · 

That first horse eame 
tied in with the dog busi
ness as Nndeau got it from 
a man who he and his dad 
helped train bird dogs. 

"Actually that horse was 
given to me, but I had to 
pay $50 for the Hereford 
saddle to go with it," 
Nedeau remembered. 

Soon, he was using the 
horse in training 'hr bird 
dogs, and before long 
Nedeau was also r,,JJowing 
the Walker TraH l!Nm<Js, 
they owned, hun"~erl anri 
;hown. 

Having bf'en r;~iscrl in 
'J'opeka and th0n r·-•v:,'lg t0 

rode stock horses at that 
time. 

''I'd always give Dad the 
quietest horse, and I'd take 
the younger, tnore active 
ones,·· he aucted. 

As a judging team on 
horseback, the Nedeaus 
were called to judge fox 
hound trials throughout 
the Midwest, and as far 
away as Illinois, Indiana 
and Kentucky. 

While the Nedeau& were 
using Trail Hounds for coy
ote hunting earlier, they 
got Greyhounds and Stag 
Hounds in the late '50s. 
'~The coyote is the gamest 
animal I've ever seen. I re
ally like to run those coy
otes. We'd usually run a 
double set of dogs," 
Nedeau explained. 

"I usually had two good 
catch dogs, the Grey~ 
hounds. and about four 
stag hounds as kill dogs," 
said Nedeau, who hunted 
over a wide area, stretch
ing as far as 50 miles from 
home. 

"We never farmed, but 

we always lived in the 
country/' continued 
Nedeau, who had a varied 
career in sales, including 
several positions in auto
motive marketing. 

During that time period, 
Nedeau's horse interests 
took a different direction. 
"While our kids were grow
ing up, we had an arena at 
home and participated in 
shodeos around the area,'' 
he recalled. 

Breaking and training 
his own horses as .well as 
for other owners in the 
area were included in 
Nedeau's endeavors. 

He was often called 
upon by area farmer::; to 
capture stray cattle. uwe 
had some pretty_ harrowing 
experiences, but we'd usu
ally always get the cattle 
roped, even if it did take a 
couple of tries," related 
Nedeau. 

Riding both Quarter 
Horses and Paints, he also 
raised several colts eoch 
year arid stood stallions for 
public service. "We l,?.d a 

Paint stud that attracted 
quite a few mares for a 
time," Nedeau noted. 

While coyote hunting 
and field trail judging 
ceased during the '70s and 
'80s, Nedeau continued as 
a-bird hunter with his own 
bird dogs. 

"In 1990, I had a requc;t 
to judge a bird dog trial," 
Nedeau, who had moved f.o 
Osage City, said. "I'd had 
bird dogs and hunted all 
my life, but I'd never 
judged a bird dog trial. 
My grandmother a! wars 
said God hated a coward. 
so I agreed to take the 
job." · 

That turned into a high
demand avocation for 
Nedeau, and it ab-o 
changed his riding horFe 
preference. Nedeau is n0w 
called upon to judge a 
nnmber of bird dog b-in's 
each year, and he 'is alwa;·.o::. 
mounted on a gaited hnr;c 

-when doing so. 
"I had always ridd••n 

stock horses·, but Wh£'0 T 
started judging bird d"·g 
trials I switched to Ten
nessee Walking Horses an('i 
Missouri Fox Trotters,'' he 
recollected. 

"When you ride all d''l' 
across the country like T f'ln, 
they're the only way to tre·-· 
el and stay ltp with the 
dogs. They get in gait and 
:~o and go and go," Nede;llt 
contended. 

"I usually take two hor<<
os, a Walker and a Trotter. 
·,o ride one in the morninl.';.' 

--- -·-· ----------------
and tho y·,er •n 1he nft~~r-
nnon. '!'1,~·. gaij OiffeTf'niJy. 
and thr ··h::mge relf!) eH 
the borl~· -r0re.'' he rcnJfin
Ut'd. 

NO\'' \Edcau r-1iser.; l1it-: 
own 'll'•'Ptf;, P"Odttr·ing 
foals 0u·- 1 1f gnitc. d mares 
that ha···· prrn:rn tllrm
;::dves o: thr tr:als .111cl 
brcedhr ::1em to top ~:rit.
ed stall inn::, 

AftE'r 1 .... irins,; 3 1/2 ~·c!;lrf' 
.ago, Ne:r:>t ru wen! to '\\·c,rk 
aF a Ct)y_ h }' a! u~e Pf)rler 
R;\nch 11•?-lr MHlrr. 1'J t~se 
my ym~n ~ 1;ai trd horse;; at 
tl10. rarch r'ryhc all typc,s of 
c;-t.tle ¥ ~-rk. -?nd by thE' 
ti·ne tl•e- hmT been tl-Jcre 
ct 'vhil-~. 't-'"!Y t'1nl·c '?~;:-;J 

lent herst~s for judging 
field Lria1f.'' Nedeau incH· 
cat0d. 

Trf'\'E'li P<g to the field tri · 
als is ;:~ -~~lmily affair f0r 
NcdP,ln \'-·ho takes his 
wife. Billie and her hnrse 
along. '·She rides in the 
gailery "' ith other w'vns 
and. s:t:·pr•t:ttors,'' Nedr~BU 
rchtcd. 

''We're made lots r>f 
fi'iends g:r,ing to th0se tri~ 
als. I-f." great rama
rac1cr1e.·• 1illie inserted. 

Scwre· •Jf his top field 
trial hors-t·;.; have been ~old 
by Ncd~a·1 1vhile judging c
meet. "PC' Jnle see hmr my 

( ... •'! ,_;m~ed- on prr:;f' r 

r.,. ·''!'"('{. l 1£df ;"' :::!:lrtr:·d 
,her hg 'N· ltnq-,j 'ri;.,:::. 
h 1

\ • "t' · 1 ~· 'f>(ls • .1t:·1gi_pg 
'~8 lr.n·~ 1'1 p:·:rs. Clllrl 
p-~· ! -,:; · nd '!" ,. ') ·k·d Jn-
f. '.11· "Sn·l'!r:-~i'1l ~' I be 
t· i; 1 t_"l")!',o...'(' ·;. v·n·t>·! h~·-
n s· ''1r· 1-0r :cs. lt'd nthpr 
ti·n .. w0·,1 1 \It€ nnr "'WCJ.'' 
r· f' · · .,(; :-. "-1·~···~ ""} •1 



horses work and ask me to 
sell them. I've sold several 
that way. Sometimes I 
wished I hadn't, but I've 
been fortunate to be able 
to replace them with good 
horses too. I have several 
horses coming along now/' 
Nedeau said. 

While Nedeau does not 
do any hunting personal~y 
anymore, his spring and 

fall months are typically 
filled with bird dog field 
trial judging in several 
Midwestern states. The na
tional championship in 
South Dakota is on his cal
endar later this month. 

Bill L. and Billie L. 
Nedeau will be there for 
nearly a week riding the 
gaited horses they have 
raised and trained. 

Gaited horses, Tennessee Walking Horses and Mis· 
:souri Fox Trotters, must go through the roughest terrain 
when bird dog field trial iudqe Bill Nedeau, Osaqe City. 



Gaited Horses Essential For Bird Dog Field Trial Judge 

"The only way I'm going to judge is horseback." 
Bill Nedeau, Osage City, is in demand as a bird dog field trial judge throughout the Midwest, and horses are 

essential to his avocation. 
Actually, dogs and horses have long been a key part of Nedeau's life. 
"My dad always had hunting dogs, bird dogs and coyote dogs, and we started hunting together when I was 

real young. I got my first horse when I was 11 years old," Nedeau calculated. 
That first horse came tied in with the dog business as Nedeau got it from a man who he and his dad helped 

train bird dogs. 
"Actually that horse was given to me, but I had to pay $50 for the Hereford saddle to go with it," Nedeau 

remembered. 
Soon, he was using the horse in training the bird dogs, and before long Nedeau was also following the Walk

er Trail Hounds, owned, hunted and shown by he and his dad. 
Having been raised in Topeka and then moving to Overbrook, Nedeau started judging Fox Hound trials in 

the early '60s. "Judging was done in pairs, and my dad and I worked together. Sometimes the trial sponsors 
would furnish the horses, and other times we'd take our own," recalled Nedeau, who rode stock horses at that 
time. 

"I'd always give Dad the quietest horse, and I'd take the younger, more active ones," he added. 
As a judging team on horseback, the Nedeaus were called to judge Fox Hound trials throughout the Mid

west, and as far away as Illinois, Indiana and Kentucky. 
While the Nedeaus were using Trail Hounds for coyote hunting earlier, they got Greyhounds and Stag 

Hounds in the late '50s. "The coyote is the gamest animal I've ever seen. I really like to run those coyotes. 
We'd usually run a double set of dogs," Nedeau explained. 

"I usually had two good catch dogs, the Greyhounds, and about four Stag Hounds as kill dogs," continued 
Nedeau, who hunted over a wide area, stretching as far as 50 miles from home. 

"We never farmed, but we always lived in the country," continued Nedeau, who had a varied career in sales, 
including several positions in automotive marketing. 

During that time period, Nedeau's horse interests took a different direction. "While our kids were growing up, 
we had an arena at home and participated in shodeos around the area," he recalled. 

Breaking and training his own horses and for other owners in the area were included in Nedeau's endeav
ors. 

He was often called upon by area farmers to capture stray cattle. "We had some pretty harrowing experi
ences, but we'd usually always get the cattle roped, even if it did take a couple of tries," related Nedeau. 

Riding both Quarter Horses and Paints, he also raised several colts each year and stood stallions for pub
lic service. "We had a Paint stud that attracted quite a few mares for a time," Nedeau noted. 

While coyote hunting and field trail judging ceased during the '70s and '80s, Nedeau continued as a bird 
hunter with his own bird dogs. 

"In 1990, I had a request to judge a bird dog trial," Nedeau, who had moved to Osage City, said. "I'd had 
bird dogs and hunted all my life, but I'd never judged a bird dog trial. My grandmother always said God hated 
a coward, so I agreed to take the job." 

That turned into a highly demanded avocation for Nedeau, and it also changed his riding horse preference. 
Nedeau is now called upon to judge a number of bird dog trials each year, and he is always mounted on a gait
ed horse, when doing so. 

"I had always ridden stock horses, but when I started judging bird dog trials I switched to Tennessee Walk
ing Horses and Missouri Fox Trotters," he recollected. 

"When you ride all day across the country like I do, they're the only to travel and stay up with the dogs. They 
get in gait and go and go and go," Nedeau contended. 

"I usually take two horses, a Walker and a Trotter, to ride one in the morning and the other in the afternoon. 
They gait differently, and the change relaxes the body more," he continued. 

Now Nedeau raises his own mounts, producing foals out of gaited mares that have proven themselves on 
the trials and breed them to top gaited stallions. 

After retiring 3 1/2 years ago, Nedeau went to work as a cowboy at the Porter Ranch near Miller. "I use my 
young gaited horses at the ranch doing all types of cattle work, and by the time they have been there awhile, 
they make excellent horses for judging field trials," Nedeau indicated. 

Traveling to the field trials is a family affair for Nedeau who takes his wife, Billie, and her horse along. "She 
rides in the gallery with other wives and spectators," Nedeau related. 

"We've made lots of friends going to these trials. It's great camaraderie," Billie inserted. 



Several of his top field trial horses have been sold by Nedeau while judging a meet. "People see how my 
horses work and ask me to sell them. I've sold several that way. Sometimes I wished I hadn't, but I've been 
fortunate to be able to replace them with good horses too. I have several horses coming along now," Nedeau 
said. 

While Nedeau does not do any hunting personally anymore, his spring and fall months are typically filled 
with bird dog field trial judging in several Midwestern states. The national championship in South Dakota is on 
his calendar later this month. 

Bill L. and Billie L. Nedeau will be there for nearly a week riding the gaited horses they have raised and 
trained. 

Bird dog handlers prepare to turn their dogs loose as field trial judge Bill 
Nedeau, Osage City, shown at left on baldface horse, readies with other train
ers and the spectator gallery at a recent field dog trial. 

Gaited horses, Tennessee Walking Horses and 
Missouri Fox Trotters, must go through the rough
est terrain when bird dog field trial judge Bill 
Nedeau, Osage City, is judging competitions 
throughout the Midwest. 


